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To be paid 'ut of time to time become due and payable, shall be paid out of any money in
any mo- cy in the

^j^^ treasliry not otherwise appropriated.

Penalties, Ac. of Sec. 5. And he it further emiclcJ, That this act shall be deemed to

ihc act of 9th contain all the provisions, limitations and penalties of the act entitled
Man-h, 1S.>1, au- q^ act to authorize the issue of treasury notes, and to prescribe the pun-
thoriziDg the issue . ,

i. p /> • ^.i. i i- r • x-jj ^ c ± ^

of treasury note?, isbment lor lorging the same, and tor lorging certmcates oi stocks,

consitlL-redasapart bonds, or coupons, and approved March ninth, eighteen hundred and
of this act. sixty-one, which shall be considered as parts of this act, save the first,

second and tenth sections, and save so much as relates to interest upon
Secretary of the treasury notcs.

Treasury to collect gec. 6. And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of raising ten

the'^'va'ue ^of%ro- ^^^'''^'^^ ^^ dollars within the present calendar year, and of providing

perty, Ac, in the fur the iiltimate redemption of the debt herein authorized to be con-
btates, wiih thetractcd, the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby directed to collect

adoD
^

To^ ma^ke
"^^'^'""'^*'*^" '° regard to the value of the property, the revenue system,

report to Congress, and the amount collected during the last fiscal year in each of the Con-
federate States, and to report the same to Congress at its next session, so

as to enable it to lay a fair, equal and convenient system of internal

taxation, for the purpose of securing the payment of the interest and
principal of the debt hereby authorized to be created, in such manner
as may fully discharge the obligation herein contracted by the pledge of

the faith of the Confederate States to pay the principal and interest of

Payment by the said debt when due.

State into the Sec. 7. And he it further enactcdy That any State may pay into the
Treasury in atiiici-^j.g^^g^

in anticipation of the tax aforesaid, any sum not less than one
pation ol the tax.

, , V,

,

i i n • • -^ •
i x j -x- xi.hundred thousand dollars, in specie or its equivalent; and ii/thc same

be paid on or before the first day of July next, the said State shall be
allowed to set off the same with ten per cent, additional from the quota

to be assessed upon the said State.

Approved 3Iay IG, 1861

May 17, 1861. CnAr. XXV.

—

An Act to admit the Slate of North Carolina iuto^he Confederacy, on a— certain condition.
*

Preamb'e. rpj^^
State of North Carolina having adopted measures looking to an early

withdrawal from the United States, and to becoming in the future a

member of this Confederacy, which measures may not be consummated
before the approaching recess of Congress: Therefore

—

Admission of rho The, Congress of the Confederate, States of Ameriea do enact, That

^'*Sina*ufonVhe*'^^^
^^'^*^ "^ iVorth Carolina shall be admitted a member of the Confede-

couditio^n &c. ^''^^e States of America, upon an equal footing with the other States,

under the Constitution for the Provisional (jlovernnient of the same, upon

the condition that the convention of said State soon to assemble shall

adopt and ratif}"^ said Constitution for the 1^'ovisional Government of the

Confederate States, and shall transmit to the President of the Confederato

States, before the reassembling of Congress, through the Governor of

said State, or some other proper organ, an authentic copy of the act or

ordinance of said convention so adopting and i-atifying said Provisional

Constitution; upon the receipt whereof the President, by proclamation,

rros'ident'"^'^'°°
-^ shall announce the fact; whereupon, and without any further proceeding

on the part of Congress, the admission of said State into this Confederacy,

under said Constitution for the Provisional Government, shall be con-

sidered as complete, and the laws of this Confederacy shall thereby be
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extended over said State as fully aud couipletcly as over the other States

now composing the same.

Approved May 17, 18G1.

Chai*. XXVI.

—

An Act to admit the State »/ Tennessee into the Confederacy, on a Mav 1", 186'.

certain condition.

The State of Tennessee having adopted measures looking to an early Preamble.

withdrawal from the United States, and to becoming, in the future, a

member of tliis Confederacy, which measures ma}'^ not be consummated
before the approaching recess of Congress : Therefore

—

lUie CoJir/rcHS of the Confederate States of Ameriea do cnocf., That Admission of the

the State of Tennessee shall be admitted a member of the Confederate State ..f l\^nnee-

States of America, upon 'an equal footing with the other States, u'l^cr ^^^jJ'^P"^^^''"
*""*"

the Constitution fcr the Provisional Government of the same : upon the

condition that the said Constitution for the Provisional Cioverumciit of

the Confederate States shall be adopted and ratified by the properly and
legally constituted authorities of said State ; and the Governor of said

state shall transmit to the President of the Confederate States, before

the reassembling of Congress, after the recess aforesaid, an authentic

copy of the proceedings touching said adoption and ratification by said

state of said Provisional Constitution ; upon the receijit whereof, the

President, by ]n-oclamation, shall announce the fact; whereupon, and ^'."^''*™"''""^ ^y

without any further proceeding on the part of Congress, the admission

of said State of Tennessee into the Confederacy, under said Constitu-

tion for the Provisional Government of the Confederate States, shall be

considered as complete ; and the laws of this Confederacy shall ])e

thereby extended over said State, as fully and completely as over the

other States now composing the same.

Ai'PROVED Mav 17, 18G1.

CnAr. XXVII.

—

An Act to tsiahlish a mail, route from Vennillionvii'le, in the State of May 17, 1S61.

Louisia-a, to Orange, in the State of Texas, and for other purposes.

The Con/jress of the Confederate States of America do oiaei, 'J'hat Mail rouio cf-

the following mail route be and the same is hereby established, to-wit :
tablishe<l .'^'""»

From Vermillionville, in the State of Louisiana, to Orange, in the State OranKc.
of Texas.

Sec. 2. Aiid be it further enacted, That the Postmaster General be Oontraot forcar-

and he is hereby authorized to make the first contract for carrying the
^^Ij^'J^^"''"

"^"'^

mail over said route without the necessity of advertising for bids for

said contract as required by existing law; aud that this act take effect \

aud be in force from and after its passage.

Approved May 11, 18G1.

CriAi'. XXVIII.

—

An Act to provide an additional company <f sappers and lomhardiert May 17, 1861.
for the army. •

The Confjress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Com-,iany of sap-

there be added to the military establishment of the Confederate States Pf^ and ijombar-

onc company of sappers and bombardiers, to consist of one captain, ^^'^^ added to tiio




